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͂ΛΓΖ ΔΏ. ΈЬ. ̄ЁΘϱµΉΏΓΑ. 
͟ πΑ ̳Έξµ ̓΅ΕΣΈΉΗΓΖ 

ΔΓΘν, Θϲ ΒϾΏΓΑ ΘϛΖ ·ΑЏΗΉΝΖ, 
ΦΑΉΆΏΣΗΘΗΉΑ πΑ µνΗУ ΘЗΑ 
ΚΙΘЗΑа ψ ̳ΎΎΏΗϟ΅ ΗΓΙ ̙ΕΗΘν, 
ΘϲΑ ̕Θ΅ΙΕϱΑ ΗΓΙ πΒφΑΌΗΉ, ΘϲΑ 
Δ·ΣΗ΅ΑΘ΅ ΘХ ΎϱΗµУ ΘχΑ 
ΊΝφΑа ΦΏΏΤ Θϲ µξΑ πΌ΅ΑΣΘΝΗΉ, 
ΆΕЏΗΉ Κ΅·ϱΑΘ΅ ΘϲΑ ̝ΈΣµ, Θϲ 
Έξ πΊΝΓΔΓϟΗΉ, ΔϟΗΘΉ ΗΝΌνΑΘ΅ 
ΘϲΑ ̎ϙΗΘφΑа ΓЈ ΘϛΖ ΦΚνΗΉΝΖ 
ΎΓΑΝΑΓϾΖ, ψµκΖ ΦΑΣΈΉΒΓΑ 
̙ΕΗΘξ ϳ ̋ΉϱΖ, ϳ ΘХ ΔΣΌΉ ΗΓΙ 
ΏϾΗ΅Ζ, ΘχΑ Ύ΅Ό' ψµЗΑ µ΅Αϟ΅Α 
ΘΓІ πΛΌΕΓІ, Ύ΅Ϡ ΦΒϟΝΗΓΑ ψµκΖ, 
ΘϛΖ ΓЁΕ΅ΑϟΓΙ ̅΅ΗΏΉϟ΅Ζ ΗΓΙ. 

Mode pl. 4. Original Melody. 
The paradise of Eden once 

produced the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil in the midst of all the 
plants. * Whereas the holy Church, O 
Christ, now has brought forth Your 
precious Cross, * gushing forth eternal 
life into the world. * But while the one 
brought on Adam’s death when he 
had taken it for food, * the other gave 
the Robber life * when for believing he 
was saved. * Make us partakers of the 
forgiveness he received from You, O 
Christ, * who by Your Passion ended 
the frenzy aimed against us of the foe; 
* and, O Lord, account us worthy of 
inheriting Your heavenly Rule. 
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28. Mode pl. 4. The Paradise of  Eden. 

 The        par    -    a   -   dise      of         E -  den  once  pro - duced   the   tree    of   the  knowl    - 

edge   of       good     and        e   -  vil   in   the  midst       of     all   the  plants      Where  -   as 

   the       ho  -   ly   Church   O      Christ    now    has  brought  forth  Your   pre - cious  Cross     gush- 

   ing     forth        e   -    ter   -   nal     life      in - to  the  world       But       while      the     one___ 

 brought     on        A  -  dam’s  death    when______  he   had       tak  -  en  it      for        food 
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  the    oth -  er   gave  the  Rob  - ber  life     when_____    for  be  -   liev  - ing  he  was  saved 

 Make___________  us    par   -   tak -  ers  of     the       for   -   give   -   ness   he     re  - ceived_

__ from    You       O       Christ       who   by       Your  Pas  - sion   end      -     -    ed         the 

   fren    -   zy       aimed       a   -   gainst   us  of     the      foe             and       O        Lord      ac- 

count  us  wor - thy    of         in    -    her  -   it  - ing  Your  heav - en - ly   Rule 


